COUNTY UNKNOWN

GENESIS ELDERCARE REHABILITATION SERVICES, INC
3618 LITTLEDALE ROAD
KENSINGTON, MD 20895
Phone: (301) 946-7700

---------------------------------------------

ALLEGANY COUNTY

NOVACARE REHABILITATION
21907 WESTERNPORT ROAD, SW
WESTERNPORT, MD 21562
Phone: (301) 786-4171

---------------------------------------------

ANNE ARUNDEL COUNTY

NOVACARE REHABILITATION
116 DEFENSE HIGHWAY SUITE 101
ANNAPOLIS, MD 21401
Phone: (410) 897-0120

PHYSIOTHERAPY ASSOCIATES
810 LANDMARK DRIVE, SUITE 110
GLEN BURNIE, MD 21061
Phone: (240) 453-9886

SELECT PHYSICAL THERAPY
454-C GOVERNOR’S RITCHIE HIGHWAY
SEVERNA PARK, MD 21146
Phone: (410) 544-6988

---------------------------------------------
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BALTIMORE CITY</th>
<th>BALTIMORE COUNTY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>LEE MILLER REHABILITATION ASSOCIATES</strong></td>
<td><strong>ASSISTED REHAB INCORPORATED</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2300 GARRISON BLVD STE 190</td>
<td>6811 CAMPFIELD ROAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BALTIMORE, MD 21216</td>
<td>BALTIMORE, MD 21207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (410) 363-0015</td>
<td>Phone: (410) 486-4573</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LEVINDALE HEBREW GERIATRIC CENTER AND HOSPITAL</strong></td>
<td><strong>EGONUS BALTIMORE PRO THERAPY &amp; REHABILITATION</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2434 W BELVEDERE AVENUE</td>
<td>8839 KELSO DR, SUITE B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BALTIMORE, MD 21215</td>
<td>ESSEX, MD 21221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (410) 601-2707</td>
<td>Phone: (443) 473-9747</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIFEBRIDGE REHABILITATION SERVICES</strong></td>
<td><strong>GENESIS ELDERCARE REHABILITATION SERVICES</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3855 GREENSPRING AVENUE</td>
<td>4730 ATRIUM COURT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BALTIMORE, MD 21211</td>
<td>OWINGS MILLS, MD 21117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (410) 462-1751</td>
<td>Phone: (410) 363-4790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NOVACARE OUTPATIENT REHABILITATION</strong></td>
<td><strong>JOHNS HOPKINS REHAB GREENSPRIN</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>871 EAST FORT AVENUE</td>
<td>10753 FALLS ROAD SUITE 235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BALTIMORE, MD 21230</td>
<td>LUTHERVILLE, MD 21093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (410) 897-0120</td>
<td>Phone: (410) 583-2460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PHYSIOTHERAPY ASSOCIATES</strong></td>
<td><strong>LIFEBRIDGE HEALTH PT -NOVACARE REHAB</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 E CENTRE STREET</td>
<td>3506 GWYNNBROOK RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BALTIMORE, MD 21202</td>
<td>OWINGS MILLS, MD 21117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (410) 620-4795</td>
<td>Phone: (410) 654-7525</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

--------------------------------------------------------------

| **NOVA CARE OUTPATIENT REHABILITATION** |
| 8817 BELAIR ROAD SUITE 106                |
| BALTIMORE, MD 21236                       |
| Phone: (410) 529-5233                     |
NRH NORTH
5009 HONEGO CENTER DR
PERRY HALL, MD 21128
Phone: (410) 931-6680

OAK CREST VILLAGE REHAB AGENCY
8800 WALTER BLVD
PARKVILLE, MD 21234
Phone: (410) 665-1000

OUTPATIENT REHABILITATION AGENCY AT CHARLESTOWN
721 MAIDEN CHOICE LANE
CATONSVILLE, MD 21228
Phone: (410) 737-8859

PEOPLE FIRST REHABILITATION SERVICES
2525 POT SPRING ROAD
TIMONIUM, MD 21093
Phone: (410) 308-9702

SELECT REHABILITATION, INC
8800 OLD HARFORD ROAD
PARKVILLE, MD 21234
Phone: (410) 882-0700

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND REHABILITATION
3104 LORD BALTIMORE DRIVE, SUITE 100
BALTIMORE, MD 21244
Phone: (410) 448-7900

CARROLL COUNTY

CARROLL LUTHERAN VILLAGE OUTPATIENT SERVICES
300 ST LUKE CIRCLE,
WESTMINSTER, MD 21158
Phone: (410) 848-0090

DOMSER & PLUMMER, PC
731 BALTIMORE BOULEVARD
WESTMINSTER, MD 21157
Phone: (410) 848-8628

LIFEBRIDGE SPORTS MEDICINE AND REHABILITATION
6190 GEORGETOWN BOULEVARD
ELDERSBURG, MD 21784
Phone: (410) 551-4235

NOVACARE REHABILITATION
72 FREDERICK ST
TANEYTOWN, MD 21787
Phone: (410) 756-5880

-------------------------------
CHARLES COUNTY

NOVACARE OUTPATIENT REHABILITATION
12070 OLD LINE CENTRE, SUITE 107
WALDORF, MD 20602
Phone: (301) 374-6885

NRH CPT ST MARYS REGIONAL REHABILITATION
3 POST OFFICE ROAD
WALDORF, MD 20602
Phone: (301) 373-2588

REHABILITATION CENTER OF SOUTHERN MARYLAND
10 ST PATRICK DRIVE SUITE 401
WALDORF, MD 20603
Phone: (301) 997-0172

FREDERICK COUNTY

AMBER HILL PHYSICAL THERAPY
187 THOMAS JOHNSON DRIVE SUITE 6
FREDERICK, MD 21702
Phone: (301) 663-1157

BAKER REHAB AGENCY, LLC
197 THOMAS JOHNSON DRIVE SUITE B
FREDERICK, MD 21702
Phone: (240) 702-0073

FMH REHABILITATION
7211 BANK CT
FREDERICK, MD 21703
Phone: (240) 566-3400

GARRETT COUNTY

MEDICAL REHAB SYSTEMS, LLC
12580 NATIONAL PIKE
GRANTSVILLE, MD 21536
Phone: (301) 895-5793
HARFORD COUNTY

AGAPE PHYSICAL THERAPY & SPORTS REHABILITATION, LP
12 NEWPORT DRIVE SUITE A
FOREST HILL, MD 21050
Phone: (410) 838-6808

PHYSIOTHERAPY ASSOCIATES
2027 PULASKI HWY, SUITE 119
HAVRE DE GRACE, MD 21078
Phone: (301) 392-5550

HOWARD COUNTY

ADVANTAGE FITNESS & REHABILITATION, LLC
6336 CEDAR LANE, SUITE 150
COLUMBIA, MD 21044
Phone: (410) 531-6000

AGEILITY PT SOLUTIONS AT ELICOTT CITY
3004 NORTH RIDGE ROAD
ELICOTT CITY, MD 21043
Phone: (410) 461-9494

J V S REHABILITATION INC
10632 LITTLE PATUXENT PKWY SUITE 129
COLUMBIA, MD 21044
Phone: (410) 740-0300

KJD LLC
8900 COLUMBIA 100 PARKWAY, SUITE 3
COLUMBIA, MD 21045
Phone: (443) 545-5966

PHYSIOTHERAPY ASSOCIATES NRH
6100 DAY LONG LANE, SUITE 203
CLARKSVILLE, MD 21029
Phone: (301) 441-4924

KENT COUNTY

CHESTERTOWN PHYSICAL THERAPY & REHABILITATION
818 HIGH STREET, SUITE 1
CHESTERTOWN, MD 21620
Phone: (410) 775-6565
MONTGOMERY COUNTY

ATLANTIC PHYSICAL THERAPY AND REHAB
13975 CONNECTICUT AVE SUITE 300
SILVER SPRING, MD 20906
Phone: (301) 598-7420

COMPREHENSIVE PHYSICAL THERAPY
13415 CONNECTICUT AVENUE SUITE 205
SILVER SPRING, MD 20906
Phone: (301) 929-0688

FLAGSHIP REHABILITATION INC
18131 SLADE SCHOOL ROAD
SANDY SPRING, MD 20860
Phone: (301) 722-3215

KENSINGTON PHYSICAL THERAPY
4641 MONTGOMERY AVENUE, SUITE 100
BETHESDA, MD 20814
Phone: (301) 657-0030

REGIONAL REHAB AT OLNEY INC
18109 PRINCE PHILIP DRIVE STE 155
OLNEY, MD 20832
Phone: (301) 570-3138

REHAB 1ST INC
201 RUSSELL AVE
GAITHERSBURG, MD 20877
Phone: (301) 987-6170

RIDERWOOD VILLAGE OUTPATIENT REHABILITATION AGENCY
3120 GRACEFIELD RD
SILVER SPRING, MD 20904
Phone: (301) 572-8372

SELECT PHYSICAL THERAPY
3 BETHESDA METRO-CENTER, B-001
BETHESDA, MD 20814
Phone: (301) 986-9252

SUBURBAN/NRH REHABILITATION IN
6001 MONTROSE ROAD, SUITE 402
ROCKVILLE, MD 20852
Phone: (301) 984-6594

**********************************************
PRINCE GEORGE'S COUNTY

EAGLE REHAB CORPORATION
10905 FORT WASHINGTON ROAD SUITE 101
FORT WASHINGTON, MD 20744
Phone: (301) 292-5100

NRH REGIONAL REHAB AT OXON
6196 OXON HILL RD SUITE 450
OXON HILL, MD 20745
Phone: (301) 839-0400

REHABILITATION SERVICES INC
14409 GREENVIEW DRIVE SUITE 102
LAUREL, MD 20708
Phone: (301) 498-8100

SUN RISE REHAB, LLC
7249 HANOVER PKWY SUITE A-B
GREENBELT, MD 20770
Phone: (301) 613-8923

UNIVERSITY PHYSICAL THERAPY ASSOCIATES
1100 MERCANTILE LANE, SUITE 135
LARGO, MD 20774
Phone: (301) 322-9495

TALBOT COUNTY

SHORE REHABILITATION CENTER
10-B MARTIN COURT
EASTON, MD 21601
Phone: (410) 822-3080

TIDEWATER PHYSICAL THERAPY
406 MARVEL CT
EASTON, MD 21601
Phone: (410) 758-3816

WILLIAM HILL MANOR, INC
501 DUTCHMANS LANE
EASTON, MD 21601
Phone: (410) 822-8888

SAINT MARY'S COUNTY

NOVA CARE OUTPATIENT REHABILIT
23000 MOAKLEY STREET SUITES 1A & 2A
LEONARDTOWN, MD 20650
Phone: (301) 475-5830
WASHINGTON COUNTY

COFFMAN NURSING HOME INC
1304 PENNSYLVANIA AVE
HAGERSTOWN, MD 21742
Phone: (301) 733-2914

GENESIS ELDERCARE REHAB SERVICES
1175 PROFESSIONAL COURT
HAGERSTOWN, MD 21740
Phone: (301) 733-5015

MERITUS TOTAL REHAB CARE
11110 MEDICAL CAMPUS ROAD
HAGERSTOWN, MD 21742
Phone: (301) 714-4025

RAVENWOOD LUTHERAN VILLAGE
1183 LUTHERAN DRIVE
HAGERSTOWN, MD 21740
Phone: (717) 795-0388

TRI-STATE REHAB INC
197333 LETTERSBURG PIKE SUITE 102
HAGERSTOWN, MD 21740
Phone: (301) 714-0700

WICOMICO COUNTY

DEERS HEAD CENTER OPT
351 DEERS HEAD HOSPITAL DRIVE
SALISBURY, MD 21802
Phone: (410) 543-4055

GENESIS ELDERCARE REHABILITATION SERVICES, INC
1109 SO SCHUMAKER DR, C/O LAKESIDE AT MALLARD LAND
SALISBURY, MD 21804
Phone: (410) 334-3521

******************************************************************************
Total Number of Facilities: 67